
BEFORE THE METRO COUNCIL

FOR THE PURPOSE OF ENTERING AN
ORDER RELATING TO THE OREGON
ASPHALTIC PAVING, LLC, CLAIM FOR
COMPENSATION UNDER ORS 197.352
(MEASURE 37)

) Resolution No. 07-3800
)
) Introduced by ChiefOperating Officer Michael
) Jordan with the concurrence of Council President
) David Bragdon

WHEREAS, Oregon Asphaltic Paving, LLC, filed a claim for compensation under ORS 197.352

(Measure 37) contending that Metro regulations had reduced the fair market value ofproperty it owns

near the city ofTualatin; and

WHEREAS, the Chief Operating Officer ("COO") reviewed the claim and submitted reports to

flre Metro Council, pursuant to section 2.21.040 of the Metro Code, recommending denial of the claim for

the reason that the Metro regulations that are the basis for the claim did not reduce the fair market value

of the claimant's property; and

WHEREAS, the Metro Council held a public hearing on the claim on April 26, 2007, and

considered information presented at the hearing; now, therefore

BE IT RESOLVED that the Metro Council

1. Enters Order 07-028, attached to this resolution as Exhibit A, which denies the claim for
compensation.

2. Directs the COO to send a copy of Order No. 07-028, with Exhibit A attached, to the
claimant, persons who participated in the public hearing on the claim, Washington
County, the City ofTualatin and the Oregon Department of Administrative Services. The
COO shall also post the order and Exhibit A at the Metro website.

ADOPTED by the Metro Council this __ day of "2007

wiTHDRawN
David Bragdon, Council President

Appro.ved as to form:

Daniel B. Cooper, Metro Attorney
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Exhibit A to Resolution No. 07-3800

Order No. 07-028

RELATING TO THE OREGON ASPHALTIC PAVING, LLC, CLAIM
FOR COMPENSATION UNDER ORS 197.352 (MEASURE 37)

Claimant:

Property:

Claim:

Oregon Asphaltic Paving, LLC

Southwest ofTua1atin, Oregon (map attached)

Regulations in Title 4 and conditions in Ordinance No. 02-990A reduce the fair market
value of claimant's property

Claimant submitted the claim to Metro pursuant to ORS 197.352 (Measure 37). This order is
based upon materials submitted by the claimant and the report prepared by the Chief Operating Officer
("COO") prepared pursuant to section 2.21.040, and other materials presented at the hearing.

The Metro Council considered the claim at a public hearing on April 26, 2007.

IT IS ORDERED THAT:

The claim of Oregon Asphaltic Paving, LLC, for compensation be denied because it does not
qualify for compensation for reasons set forth in the reports of the COO.

ENTERED this __ day of , 2007.

David Bragdon, Council President

Approved as to form:

Daniel B. Cooper, Metro Attorney
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CLAIM FOR COMPENSATION  
UNDER BALLOT MEASURE 37  

AND METRO CODE CHAPTER 2.21 
 

REPORT OF THE METRO CHIEF OPERATING OFFICER 
 

In Consideration of Council Order No. 07-028 
For the Purpose of Entering an Order 

Relating to the Measure 37 Claim of Oregon Asphaltic Paving, LLC 
 

April 6, 2007 
 
METRO CLAIM NUMBER:      Claim No. 07-028 
 
NAME OF CLAIMANT:     Oregon Asphaltic Paving, LLC 
 
MAILING ADDRESS:     c/o Robert D. Van Brocklin 
       900 SW Fifth Ave., Suite 2600 
       Portland, OR 97204 

 
PROPERTY LOCATION:     Tualatin, Oregon 
 
LEGAL DESCRIPTION:      T2S, R1W, Section 33, tax lots 600 and 101 
       T2S, R1W, Section 34B, tax lot 700 
       T2S, R1W, Section 27C, tax lot 800 
       T2S, R1W, Section 28D, tax lot 900 
 
ACREAGE:      123.35 acres 
 
DATE OF CLAIM:     December 4, 2006 
 

I. CLAIM 
 

Claimant Oregon Asphaltic Paving, LLC seeks compensation in the amount of $27,308,930 for a claimed 
reduction in fair market value (FMV) of property owned by the claimant as a result of Metro Ordinance 
No. 02-990A (“For the Purpose of Amending the Metro Urban Growth Boundary to Add Land in Study 
Areas 47 and 48, Tigard Sand and Gravel Site”) and the designation of the property as a Regionally 
Significant Industrial Area.  In lieu of compensation, claimant seeks a waiver of those regulations so 
claimant can develop the property as single-family residential housing on 10,000 square feet, 20,000 
square feet, or 40,000 square feet lots, or on some combination of those lot sizes, to the maximum extent 
allowable under the zoning in place at the time of claimant’s acquisition of the property.  
 
Claimant has pending Measure 37 claims with Washington County and the State of Oregon for unknown 
amounts of compensation. 
 
The Chief Operating Officer (COO) sent notice of date, time and location of the public hearing on this 
claim before the Metro Council on April 6, 2007.  The notice indicated that a copy of this report is 
available upon request and that the report is posted on Metro’s website at www.metro-
region.org/measure37. 
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II. SUMMARY OF COO RECOMMENDATION 
 
The COO recommends that the Metro Council deny the claim for the reasons explained in section IV of 
this report.  The facts and analysis indicate that Metro’s action to bring a portion of the claimant’s land 
into the Urban Growth Boundary (UGB) and to designate a portion of it a Regionally Significant 
Industrial Area did not reduce the fair market value of claimant’s property. 
  

III TIMELINESS OF CLAIM 
 

ORS 197.352(5) requires that a written demand for compensation be made: 
 
1.  For claims arising from a land use regulation enacted prior to the effective date of Measure 37 
(December 2, 2004), within two years of that date, or of the date a public entity applies the regulation to 
the property as an approval criterion in response to an application submitted by the owner, whichever is 
later; or 
 
2.  For claims arising from a land use regulation enacted after the effective date of Measure 37 (December 
2, 2004), within two years of the enactment of the regulation, or of the date the owner of the property 
submits a land use application for the property in which the regulation is an approval criterion, whichever 
is later. 
 
Findings of Fact 
The claimant submitted this claim on December 4, 2006. 
 
Metro Council adopted Ordinance No. 02-990A on December 12, 2002, prior to the effective date of 
Measure 37 (December 2, 2004).  This ordinance added a portion of the subject property to the Urban 
Growth Boundary.  This ordinance also designated this portion of the claimant’s property as a Regionally 
Significant Industrial Area.  Two additional tax lots owned by the claimant were added to the Urban 
Growth Boundary through Ordinance No. 04-1040B, adopted June 24, 2004, prior to the effective date of 
Measure 37 (December 2, 2004).  This ordinance designated these two lots as Industrial. 
 
Conclusions of Law 
Metro adopted the regulation that gives rise to this claim prior to the effective date of Measure 37, and 
claimant filed the claim within two years of the effective date of Measure 37.  The claim, therefore, is 
timely. 
 

IV. ANALYSIS OF CLAIM 
 

1.  Ownership 
Metro Code section 2.22.020(c) defines “owner” to mean the owner of the property or any interest 
therein.  “Owner” includes all persons or entities that share ownership of a property. 
 
Findings of Fact 
Claimant states that they acquired an ownership interest in the 123.35-acre subject property on various 
dates (specified in the claim) in 1966, 1969, 1975, and 1977.  Attachment 1 is a site map of the subject 
property (ATTACHMENT 1). 
 
Conclusions of Law 
The claimant, Oregon Asphaltic Paving, LLC, is owner of the subject property as defined in the Metro 
Code. 
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2.  Zoning History 
 
Findings of Fact 
Claimant asserts that the zoning of the subject property at the time of claimant’s acquisition allowed for a 
variety of residential uses, though claimant does not provide specific information regarding densities 
allowed at the time of acquisition.  The zoning of the property before and after the disputed UGB 
expansion is detailed below: 
 

Tax Lot Acreage Zoning Before UGB Expansion Zoning After UGB Expansion 
700 36.32 AF-20 (20-acre minimum) FD-20 (20-acre minimum) 
800 40.00 EFU (80-acre minimum) FD-20 (20-acre minimum) 
900 12.75 EFC (80-acre minimum) EFC (80-acre minimum) 
101 12.00 AF-20 (20-acre minimum) AF20 (20-acre minimum) 

 
3.  Applicability of a Metro Functional Plan Requirement 
 
Findings of Fact 
In December 2002, the Metro Council expanded the UGB by adopting Ordinance No. 02-990A, thereby 
including tax lots 700 and 800 of the claimant’s property in the UGB.  This ordinance included a 
condition that disallowed the division of the lots that constitute the subject property except as part of a 
plan to reconfigure the lots.  This lot reconfiguration plan is to be developed by Washington County or, 
upon annexation of the area to the City of Tualatin, by the city, and will result in (1) at least one parcel 
that is 100 acres or larger, and (2) at least one parcel 50 acres or larger.  Ordinance No. 02-990A also 
prohibits new commercial retail uses on tax lots 700 and 800.   
 
Concurrent with the UGB expansion, tax lots 700 and 800 were designated as Regionally Significant 
Industrial Areas and are subject to Title 4 standards for this design type (Metro Code sections 3.07.410 
through 3.07.430). 
 
In June 2004, Metro Council expanded the UGB by adopting Ordinance No. 04-1040B, including a 
portion of claimant’s property (tax lots 101 and 900).  This ordinance included a condition that the parcels 
over 50 acres may not be divided.  Both of tax lots 101 and 900 are less than 50 acres (12 and 12.75 acres, 
respectively).  Consequently, this condition is not applicable to lots 100 and 900. 
 
Concurrent with the 2004 UGB expansion, tax lots 101 and 900 were designated Industrial areas and are 
subject to the Title 4 standards (Metro Code sections 3.07.410 and 3.07.430) for this design type. 
 
Claimant asserts that tax lot 600 was added to the UGB and designated as a Regionally Significant 
Industrial Area.  Tax lot 600 has not been added to the UGB and has not been designated as a Regionally 
Significant Industrial Area. 
 
Conclusions of Law 
Sections 3.07.410 through 3.07.420 of the Metro Code apply to a portion of the subject property (tax lots 
800 and 700) and became applicable after the claimant acquired the property. These Code sections are 
intended to provide and protect a supply of sites for employment by limiting the types and scale of non-
industrial uses in Metro-designated Regionally Significant Industrial Areas.  Because the previous zoning 
of tax lots 800 and 700 precluded any further subdivisions, however, Metro Ordinance 02-990A does not 
have the effect of putting any additional limits on the subdivision of these tax lots. 
Sections 3.07.410 and 3.07.430 of the Metro Code apply to a portion of the subject property (tax lots 101 
and 900) and became applicable after the claimant acquired the property.  These Code sections are 
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intended to provide and protect a supply of sites for employment by limiting the types and scale of non-
industrial uses in Metro-designated Regionally Significant Industrial Areas.  Claimant’s assertion that tax 
lots 101 and 900 have been designated as Regionally Significant Industrial Areas is erroneous.  Because 
the previous zoning of tax lots 101 and 900 precluded any further subdivisions, Metro Ordinance 04-
1040B does not have the effect of putting any additional limits on the subdivision of these tax lots.  
 
A portion of the subject property (tax lot 600) is outside of the UGB.  The regulations cited by the 
claimant do not apply to this tax lot.  Therefore, this claim, as it relates to tax lot 600, is invalid. 
 
4.  Effect of Functional Plan Requirements on Fair Market Value 
 
Findings of Fact 
Section 2.21.040(d)(5) of the Metro Code requires the Chief Operating Officer (COO) to determine 
whether the inclusion of the subject property into the UGB and the designation of the subject property as 
a Regionally Significant Industrial Area and Industrial Area has reduced the value of claimant’s land.  
The COO’s conclusion is based upon the analysis of the effect of Metro’s action contained in 
ATTACHMENT 2 (Metro Memorandum to Ray Valone, Richard Benner, and Ted Reid from Sonny 
Conder and Karen Hohndel dated March 29, 2007 (Conder Memo)). 
 
Claimant’s assertion of potential value is based upon a November 30, 2006, letter from Peter A. Kusyk, 
President of Beacon Homes.  This letter states that the value of the lots is predicated on reclamation of the 
property.  However, claimant does not deduct the costs of redevelopment from the potential fair market 
value. 
 
Claimant asserts the following diminution in value attributable to Metro regulations: 
 
Current FMV: 
 Current Total:      $2,391,070  
 
Claimant assertion of potential FMV: 
 FMV of 99 one-acre lots at $300,000/lot:  $29,700,000 

Less reclamation/development costs:   $0 
 Potential FMV:     $29,700,000 
 
 Claimed reduction in FMV:    $27,308,930 
 
Conclusions of Law 
The Conder Memo provides an analysis of the property’s value, using two different methods for 
determining the effect of Metro’s action on the value of claimant’s property.  The conclusions of that 
memo are summarized below. 
 
A. “Comparable Sales” Method 
This method compares the value of the property in its current regulatory setting with its value today as 
though Metro’s action had not happened, using transactions involving comparable properties in both 
“before” and “after” scenarios.  Under the “before” scenario, the property would be outside the UGB with 
the zoning that applied at the time of the application of Metro’s regulation:  123.35 acres zoned EFU and 
AF20 with the property being used for rural mining.  
 
Under the “after” scenario (current regulatory setting), the land lies within the UGB (with the exception 
of tax lot 600 which remains outside the UGB).  A portion of the property is designated a Regionally 
Significant Industrial Area and a portion is designated Industrial. 
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Table 3 of the Condor Memo compares today’s value of the property before and after Metro’s action, 
adjusting in both cases for costs of development and limitations on development of the site that a prudent 
investor would take into account.  The table shows that the FMV of the property under existing 
regulations greatly exceeds the value of the property being used for rural mining purposes outside the 
UGB.  The analysis using this methodology indicates that the current regulatory setting has not reduced 
the FMV of the subject property.  In fact, the analysis indicates that Metro’s actions have increased the 
property’s FMV. 
 
B. Alternative Method Using Time Trend Data Suggested by Plantinga/Jaeger 
The Condor Memo uses a second methodology for determining value of the subject property - time-series 
data to determine whether the application of Metro regulations to the property reduced its value.  The data 
show values before and after Metro’s inclusion of the property in the UGB and application of Metro’s 
regulations.  The data are displayed in Table 2 of the memo.  There is no indication from the data that 
Metro’s regulations reduced the value of the property.  The data show that the property continued to 
increase in value after March 2003 when the regulations became applicable to the property. 
 
Conclusions of Law 
The comparable sales method compares the value of similarly situated properties before and after the 
application of Metro’s regulations.  The Plantinga-Jaeger method as applied in this case measures the 
assessor’s real market value of the property before and after Metro's March 2003 action.  The Plantinga-
Jaeger method provides a clearer and more accurate answer to the question posed by Measure 37: Did 
Metro's action reduce the FMV of the subject property?  Application of the method shows that the FMV 
of the subject property continued to rise after Metro included it in the UGB with the Regionally 
Significant Industrial Area and Industrial designations. 
 
Property value data indicate that Metro’s action to bring claimants’ land into the UGB and to designate 
portions of it as Regionally Significant Industrial Area and portions of it as Industrial did not reduce the 
FMV of the property. 
 
5.  Exemptions under ORS 197.352(3) 
 
Findings of Fact 
Metro Ordinances No. 02-990A and No. 04-1040B do not restrict or prohibit a public nuisance, the 
selling of pornography or nude dancing, is not intended to protect public health or safety, and is not 
required to comply with federal law. 
 
Conclusions of Law 
Metro Ordinances No. 02-990A and No. 04-1040B are not exempt from Measure 37 under ORS 
197.352(3). 
 
6.  Relief for Claimant 
 
Findings of Fact 
The Metro Council has appropriated no funds for compensation of claims under Measure 37.  The effect 
of development as proposed by the claimant will be to reduce the industrial capacity of the UGB.  It 
would also make provision of urban services less efficient and more complicated.  Finally, it would 
undermine the City of Tualatin’s plans to create a complete and livable community. 
 
Conclusions of Law 
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Based on the record, the claimants have not established that they are entitled to relief in the form of 
compensation or waiver of Metro Ordinances No. 02-990A and No. 04-1040B. 
 
Recommendation of the Chief Operating Officer 
The Metro Council should deny the Oregon Asphaltic Paving claim for the reason that Metro Ordinances 
No. 02-990A and No. 04-1040B did not reduce the value of the subject property. 
 
 
 
ATTACHMENTS TO THE REPORT OF THE CHIEF OPERATING OFFICER 
 
Attachment 1:  Site Map of Oregon Asphaltic Paving property 
 
Attachment 2:  Metro Memorandum to Ray Valone, Richard Benner, and Ted Reid from Sonny Conder 
and Karen Hohndel, “Valuation Report on the Oregon Asphaltic Paving Measure 37 Claim,” dated March 
29, 2007 
 
Attachment 3:  Sample Area of Industrial and Rural Taxlots for Oregon Asphaltic Paving Measure 37 
Claim 
 
Attachment 4: Oregon Asphaltic Paving Measure 37 Claim Submittal to Metro 
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March 29, 2007 
 
To:   Ray Valone 
  Richard Benner 
  Ted Reid 
 
From:  Sonny Conder 
  Karen Hohndel 
 
Subject: Valuation Report on the Oregon Asphaltic Paving Measure 37 Claim 
 
Conclusion: 
 
Per your request we have conducted a valuation analysis of the Oregon Asphaltic Paving 
Measure 37 Claim. The Metro designations of Regionally Significant Industrial Area (RSIA) and 
Industrial apply to the Oregon Asphaltic Paving property.  We conclude, using the comparable 
sales method of determining possible reduction in value that the Metro action of including the 
property in the UGB in 2003 and designating it RSIA and Industrial did not produce a material 
loss of value for the subject property1.  In all likelihood, the action produced an increase in value 
for the claimant’s property.  
 
Using a time series variation of the Plantinga-Jaeger method of determining property value loss 
due to regulation also indicates no loss of value for four subject tax lots comprising 101 acres2.  
All comparably sized and situated properties within Sherwood-Tualatin Industrial Corridor have 
seen substantial investment both public and private during the 2002 through 2006 period and 
have experienced increases in value. 
 
We consider the time trend and Plantinga – Jaeger methods to be consistent approaches in 
determining whether a claimant has experienced a property value loss due to a particular 
government regulation. The comparative sales method yields an estimate of what a particular 
property owner may gain, not an estimate of what they have lost.  
 
Conceptual Understanding for Basis of Oregon Asphaltic Paving Property Value Analysis: 
 
We understand the present Measure 37 valuation issue to consist of making two property value 
estimates.  These are: 
 

1. Estimate the fair market value of the property subject to the regulation that the claimant 
contends has reduced the value of his property. 

                                                 
1 We use the term “material” in the accounting/auditing sense that given the statistical variability inherent in the data 
there is no difference between two measurements of land value.  
2 In examining the tax lots we note that one tax lot – 2S1330000600 remains outside the Urban Growth Boundary 
and so remains unaffected by Metro’s regulations in question. This reduces the acreage relevant for valuation from 
123.3 to 101.  
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2. Estimate the fair market value of the property today as though it were subject to the 
regulations in place prior to the date Metro first applied the regulation to the claimant’s 
property. 

 
When applied to the Oregon Asphaltic Paving Claim, both 1. and 2. require interpretation. The 
Oregon Asphaltic Paving claim cites Metro’s RSIA designation and Ordinance No. 02-990A as 
regulations that cause property losses totaling $27,308,930 incurred on tax lots comprising 123.3 
acres of the property3.  110.6 acres of the subject property is presently used as a gravel-mining 
site and has been assessed by the Washington County assessor using a special $10,000 per acre 
maximum used for rural mining sites and other marginal industrial uses. These tax lots are 
presently valued at $598,260. These appraisals have not been updated to reflect possible 
alternative uses as a result of being included in the Urban Growth Boundary. A 12.75-acre tax lot 
that is a part of the subject property was reappraised in the 2006-2007 tax year and the value 
increased from $254,130 to $1,792,180. That particular tax lot has Metro’s designation of 
industrial. It appears this is the only tax lot within the UGB expansion area that has been 
reappraised to reflect UGB inclusion and Metro’s usage designations.  
 
The default use at the time of Metro’s regulation is a gravel mining usage valued at $10,000 per 
acre per Washington County Assessor’s practice. The Metro action resulting in the claim added 
the property to the UGB and designated it Industrial and RSIA.  Since the property in question 
adjoins a developing industrial corridor, we assume a use identical to the existing Tualatin-
Sherwood industrial corridor.  
 
Alternative Method of Computing Property Value Loss Resulting From Regulation 
 
While we use the comparative sales method as one way of valuing this claim, estimating loss of 
property value using this method has been the subject of substantial criticism.  Andrew Plantinga 
and William Jaeger4, economists at OSU, have written papers pointing out that using the method 
of comparative sales does not compute the loss due to regulation.  Rather, the estimated “value 
loss” is actually the gain resulting from obtaining an exemption to the general rule. To better 
understand their arguments, we may think of the comparative sales method of determining an 
economic loss as equivalent to determining the value of issuing someone a special license or 
franchise to carry out an economically valuable function that others may not do. For instance, 
licenses to operate taxicabs in New York are seldom issued and in great demand.  As a result, the 
license itself has acquired substantial economic value.  An example closer to home is the value 
of an Oregon Liquor License prior to more liberal issuing standards in the 1980’s. In the 1950’s 
through roughly the 1970’s, an Oregon Liquor License for a restaurant or bar vastly increased the 

                                                 
3 As noted earlier on tax lot of 22.3 acres is outside the UGB and not considered in Metro’s valuation. 
4 Andrew Plantinga, Measuring Compensation Under Measure 37: An Economist’s Perspective, Dec. 2004, 15 
pages. (Available at OSU Department of Agricultural and Resource Economics, URL: plantinga@oregonstate.edu). 
William K. Jaeger, The Effects of Land Use Regulations of Land Prices, Oct. 2005, 38 pages. (Available at OSU 
Department of Agricultural and Resource Economics, URL: wjaeger@oregonstate.edu). 
Also: William K Jaeger, The Effects of Land-Use Regulations on Property Values, Environmental Law, Vol. 
36:105, pp. 105 – 127, Andrew J. Plantinga, et. al., The effects of potential land development on agricultural land 
prices, Journal of Urban Economics,  52, (2002), pp. 561 – 581. and  Sonny Conder and Karen Hohndel, Measure 
37: Compensating wipeouts or insuring windfalls?, Oregon Planners’ Journal,   
Vol. 23, No 1. Dec. – Jan 2005.  pp. 6 – 9.  
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property value of the establishment that had one.   Plantinga and Jaeger argue that the value of 
the property hinges on scarcity resulting from regulation.  If everyone had a taxicab or liquor 
license, they would have no value.  From an economic perspective, using a method that really 
measures value gained from regulation is not the same as determining economic loss resulting 
from regulation.    
 
Plantinga and Jaeger go on to suggest an economically appropriate measure of loss resulting 
from subsequent land use regulation.  Their method is grounded in the well-established and 
tested Theory of Land Rent.  Simplified a bit, the Theory of Land Rent holds that the value of 
land at any particular time is the future net profit from the land used in its most efficient 
allowable use.  The market also adjusts (discount factor) this value to account for time and 
uncertainty as to future uses.  What this means is that the original sales price incorporates future 
expectations about how the land might be used. If we take the original sales price and bring it up 
to the current date by using an appropriate price index, we are able to measure in today’s prices 
what the land was worth when it was purchased under the original regulatory requirements.  
 
As Metro’s first regulatory action was taken in February 2003, we have actual before (2002 
values) and after (2006 values) data to determine whether the subject property experienced a loss 
of value after Metro’s action.  However, since the Washington County Assessor has not updated 
the assessed value of the Oregon Asphaltic Paving property to reflect its’ new status5, we cannot 
track property value changes for the subject property alone. Instead, we make these observations 
for the entire class of industrial properties within the Tualatin-Sherwood industrial corridor for 
2002 and 2006.  
 
This method allows a consistent computation of property loss due to subsequent regulatory 
changes.  At the same time it avoids awarding particular property owners a bonus that was not 
anticipated in the original purchase price.  Owners should be compensated for what they lost due 
to the application of Metro’s regulations. They are not awarded an extra benefit owing to 
unanticipated growth, infrastructure investment or regulatory changes irrespective of any Metro 
changes. 
 
Property Valuation Analysis Procedure 
 
Our property valuation analysis procedure consists of the following steps. 
 

• Briefly describe the property and make a prudent assessment of development limitations 
to establish a likely range of development capacity under both RSIA and the default use 
“rural mining”, assuming health and safety regulations are enforced.  

• Estimate value of property based on recent sales and assessor values of lots and existing 
properties inside the Tualatin - Sherwood industrial corridor.  

• Based on allowable use of the property with the default development of “rural mining” 
determine the alternative value of the property. 

• Provide an alternative determination of loss of value of the Oregon Asphaltic Paving 
property based on value data before and after Metro’s regulatory action. 

                                                 
5 Personal communication with the Washington County Assessor’s Office –Industrial Appraisal Section on March 
27, 2007. 
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• Provide and compare estimates of the value of the subject property as of 2006 with 
Metro’s RSIA designation versus our default assumption of “rural mining”. 

 
Oregon Asphaltic Paving Property Description 
 
The subject property consists of 5 tax lots totaling 123.3 acres that are subject to the Measure – 
37 claim.  The properties are located at 219940 SW Dahlke Lane south of Tualatin – Sherwood 
Highway.  As footnoted earlier, one tax lot totaling 22.3 acres falls outside the Urban Growth 
Boundary and is not included in the valuation report. Washington County Assessor data show the 
remaining 101 acres as having a FMV of $2,168,270. The Washington County Assessor regards 
88.3 acres as rural mining and has retained the same value of $362,400 ($4,104 per acre) since at 
least 2002.  As noted previously, the remaining 12.75-acre tax lot was reappraised from 
$274,590 to 1,793,810 ($140,691 per acre) in 2006 – 2007. Depending on tax lot, the property is 
designated as Industrial or RSIA with a general zone class of rural. 
  
The present terrain of the property poses substantive challenges to development. This property 
and much of the surrounding property has been used for a number of years as a gravel mine.  The 
property exhibits many dramatic changes of terrain, piles of mining spoils, disrupted drainage, 
industrial dumping and storage sites, etc. Substantial reclamation costs will be required to use the 
property for any urban use regardless of designation.   
 
It is not in our professional capacity to assert with authority any definitive estimate of what the 
site limitations are, but rather to reflect what any prudent property investor must consider when 
pricing raw land.   
 
Land Value Estimates – 101 Acre Property as ‘RSIA’ and as ‘Rural Mining’ 
 
As noted above, the Oregon Asphaltic Paving property has RSIA and Industrial designations and 
the default use is what it is:  a gravel mine. Since most of the Tualatin – Sherwood industrial 
corridor has or is in the process of development, uses and land values for fully serviced and un-
serviced land are well established.  For this reason we have selected all of the Industrial 
designated parcels for both 2002 prior to any Metro action and for 2006 after all relevant Metro 
actions have occurred.  
 
Rural Mining uses that we take to represent the default absent the regulations being contested are 
more problematic from a valuation standpoint. In this instance, we chose to use the Washington 
County Assessor’s value for the default use. For the recently, reappraised property we assume 
the previous 2002 assessment of $200,710 for the tax lot.  
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Current Value Estimate of Land in the 99W Corridor Area 
 

Table 1:  Summary Property Value Data – Tualatin - Sherwood Highway Industrial 
Corridor – Assessor’s FMV 2006. 

 
   Developed properties land value 

Number of properties:             94 
   Average land value per acre:    $225,800 
    
   Undeveloped properties land value 

Number of properties:             34 
   Average land value per acre:    $163,700 
    
 
We note that the properties with higher values are developed with complete site services and 
access. Lower valued properties are vacant without site services and sometimes occupied by 
transient, nonconforming uses.  It is fair to point out that most properties in the sample did not 
face the substantial reclamation costs associated with the Oregon Asphaltic Paving property.  We 
do note that 29.25 acres on two tax lots immediately northeast of the Oregon Asphaltic Paving 
Property sold in June 2006 for $68,500 per acre.  These properties also face some level of 
reclamation costs (though not necessarily the same amount) and can be considered more 
comparable to the claimant’s property. For this reason we assume there is an implicit market 
reclamation discount of roughly $100,000 per acre and the current market value of the land for 
whatever purposes is roughly $60,000 – $70,000 per acre.  
 
Current Value Estimate of ‘Rural Mining’ 
 
As noted earlier we presume the assessor’s value of $362,400 plus $200,710 totaling $563,110 to 
be the best estimate. 
 
Alternative Valuation of Oregon Asphaltic Paving Property Using the Time Trend Method 
Suggested by Plantinga and Jaeger. 
 
OSU economists Andrew Plantinga and William Jaeger have challenged the “comparable sales” 
approach of traditional appraisal methods.  They have pointed out that it really measures the 
value obtained by an exception to the current rule, rather than a measure of economic loss 
suffered as a result of government land use regulation. Since the subject Metro regulatory 
changes began in 2002, we have tabulated land values in 2002 for all industrial zoned properties 
in the Tualatin - Sherwood industrial corridor and again in 2006 to determine whether the 
Oregon Asphaltic Paving property actually experienced a loss of value during the 4 years subject 
to various Metro regulations.  
 
Table 2 below depicts the results for the year 2002 and for the year 2006 for over 100 properties 
zoned industrial in both 2002 and 2006 within the Sherwood 99W corridor. 
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Table 2:  Tualatin – Sherwood Industrial Corridor Land Values 2002 and 2006 – Average 
per Acre 

 
Year   Developed Land Undeveloped Land 
                  
2002    $152,000   $102,700 
2006    $225,800    $163,700 
 
 

The assessor’s market land value increases within the study area from 10 – 12% per year 
between 2002 and 2006.  There is no evidence that Metro’s regulations have resulted in any loss 
of property value.  The data support exactly the opposite effect.  
 

Table 3:  Comparison of Estimated Market Value of Land for Tualatin – Sherwood 
Industrial Corridor and Rural Mining Land Uses 

 
RSIA  
    

Value per Undeveloped Acre:          $164,000 
Less Reclamation Discount:          $100,000 
Net Value per Acre:             $64,000 
Total Value 101 acres:          $6,464,000  

 
Rural Mining 

 
Assessor’s Current Market Value (adjusted as above):         $563,110 
 

  
We estimate the current land value of the Oregon Asphaltic Paving property with no site 
improvements but reclamation provided to be $6.5 million .  The same property used as rural 
mining would yield $600,000.  In other words, the most default valuation without the contested 
regulations falls well below the average valuation with the regulations in place.  Given these 
results, we would conclude that the contested Metro regulations have not reduced the value of 
the property. Quite the contrary, it has most likely increased the value.  
 
Moreover, in terms of establishing economic loss, the land values per acre established using the 
time trend Plantinga-Jaeger method shows land values increasing 10 – 12% per year since 2002. 
Clearly, under no circumstances has any regulatory change to the Oregon Asphaltic Paving 
property reduced its value. Again, the contrary is the case. Growth, infrastructure investment and 
regulation necessary for orderly growth have produced increases in property values well in 
excess of any alternative investment for the Oregon Asphaltic Paving property.  
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December 4, 2006

VIA HAND DELIVERY

Mr. Michael Jordan
ChiefOperating Officer
Metro
600 N. E. Grand Ave
Portland, OR 97232

P()ElVED

-DEC 042006
2:00PM

OFFICE OF METRO AITORNEY

. ROBERT D_ VANBROCKLIN 

Direct (503) 294·9660
rdvanbrocklin@stoel.com

roo sw. Aflfl Avdllre. Suite:<:600
Portland,. OrcyIn 97Z04
JIl3ill~4318a

fn 503.22.02480--

Re: Oregon Asphaltic Paving, LLC- Measure 37 Claim

Dear Mr. Jordan:

Enclosed you will find a Measure 37 claim filed on behalfofOregon Asphaltic Paving,
LLC ("Oregon Asphaltic"). The claim is filed pursuant to the provisions ofORS 197.352. As a
courtesy to Metro, Oregon Asphaltic has stated its claim on the fonns provided by Metro. Filing
the claim on the fonns provided by Metro shall not be construed in any way to admit the fonns
are required. Oregon Asphaltic's claims are effective on the date offiling pursuant to
ORS 197.352.

Oregon Asphaltic looks forward to the resolution of the filed claim as required by
ORS 197.352.

RVB:nh!c1c
Enclosme

Oregon

Wasblngtan

C<I/lfornla

,
r
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Metro Measure 37 Claim

1. Claimant's Contact Information

Name of Claimant: Day Time Phone #:
OREGON ASPHALTIC PAVING, LLC 503-692-1800
ATTN: ROGER METCALF
Address:
PO Box 4810
City: State: Oregon IZip:
TUALATIN 97062
To file a claim for a particular property, you must own an interest in that property.
Please describe what your ownership interest in the property is (e.g., fee title, contract
purchaser, lessee, life estate holder, etc.). FEE TITLE

2. The Property the Claim is For

Street Address or nearest intersection:
City (only if within a city): SEE ATTACHMENT A

County: WASHINGTON COUNTY IState: OR IZip:

Tax Lot #(s): SEE ATTACHMENT A County Tax Assessor's Map Reference #(s):
SEE ATTACHMENT A

Township: SEE ATTACHMENT A

Range: SEE ATTACHMENT A Section: SEE ATTACHMENT A

On what date did the claimant(s) acquire an interest in each tax lot this claim is for?
SEE ATTACHMENT A

Current Zoning (of each tax lot): Property Size (acreage of each tax lot):
SEE ATTACHMENT A SEE ATTACHMENT A

What was the zoning of each tax lot when If the claimant(s) acquired the property
the claimant(s) acquired the property? from a "family member" (as defined in
SEE ATTACHMENT A ORS 197.352), what was the zoning of

each tax lot when the family member of
the claimant acquired the tax lot? N/A

Portlndl-22453!6.! 0029778-00006 1
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3. Evidence of Ownership

The following is
attached as proof
that the claimant
owns an interest in
each lot or parcel:

List any attached documents:
SEE ATTACHMENT B

Name of business entity:
OREGON ASPHALTIC PAVING, LLC
SEE ATTACHMENT A

Is the property in a
Trust?

Is the Property
ownedbya
Corporation, by a
Partnership, by a
Limited Liability
Company, or by a
Limited Liability
Partnership?

If yes, please provide
the name of the
busine.ss entity that
owns the property
and the date on

.which the business
entity acquired the
orooerty.

DYes

X Yes

XNo

DNo

4. Intended Use ofthe Property
SEE ATTACHMENT C

5. Land Use RegUlation that Restrict Use of the Property
SEE ATTACHMENT D

6. Effect on Fair Market Value ofthe Property
SEE ATTACHMENT E

7. Other Claims Filed
CLAIMANT IS FILING A MEASURE 37 CLAIMS WITH WASHINGTON COUNTY
AND THE STATE OF OREGON FOR THE PROPERTY.

Portlndl-2245316.! 0029778-00006 2
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,--),,

IATTEST THAT THE INFORMATION CONTAINED IN THIS CLAIM IS TRUE AND
CORRECT AND HEREBY CONSENT TO THE FILING OF THIS CLAIM.

Claimanfs Signature:

OREGON ASPHALTIC PAVING, LLC

By: -4{Mdzd(
Title --JJICf/ 7k;,
Date-l z4(J1{o~

Portlndl-22453 16.1 0029718·00006 3
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.~ .--.....,

. ,
\.- I

. ATTACHMENT A
PROPERTY INFORMATION

Oregon Asphaltic Paving, LLC ("Claimanf') submits a Measure 37 Claim under ORS 197.352 to
Metro for the following property ("Property"), County Tax Assessor Maps are also attached.

Parcell
Property Tax Current Previous Date Acreage
Number Township Ran!!e Section Lot Zonin!! Zonin!! AClluired
R558051 28 IW 33 600 AF-20 R-20 Oll10/69 22.2
R558658 28 lW 34B 700 FD20 R-20 09/30/66 36.32

Parcel 2
Property Tax Current Previous Date Acreage
Number Township Range Section Lot Zonln!! Zonln!! Acouired
R546859 2S IW 27C 800 FD-20 RS-l 07/11175 40.0

Parcel 3
Property Tax Current Previous Date Acreage
Number Township Ran2e Section Lot . Zonln!! Zonin!! Acouired
R547625 2S lW 28D 900 EFC GFU38 10/13175 12.75
R557962 28 lW 33 101 AF-20 AF-5 04/04177 12.0

Total approximate acreage: 123.27 acres

portlndl-2245316.I 0029778-00006 4
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o
ATTACHMENT B

EVIDENCE OF OWNERSIllP

Title Reports for the Property is attached as proofofClaimant's current ownership. Claimant
initially acquired the Property in 1966, 1969, 1975, and 1977 and proofofthe dates of
acquisition are attached.

j

1
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First A{i?rican Title Insurance C'-1[tpany of Oregon
'i .7 ••.-

PROPERTY CHARACTERISTICS

II"

: Washington (OR)

: 08813
: 12.8077

Year Built
Effl'etU'B/1
J."ltJor Cover.
Foundatiol1
Roof,W",,,,·
RUf?fMall
/meriorMar
Paving Mati
rrm.\'{ l}pf:
Ext Finish

Prepared By: Sberri Michl
Customer Scrticc Dcpanmcut
1700 SW Fourth Av..ue - Porll.nd. Oregon 97201-5512
Phone; (503) 222-3651 Fax; (503) 790-7872

ASSESSl'tfENT AND TAJ{ INFORMATION
Ukll.aJld
MktStrw..1ure
M1;IOt!",r : $12,680
MklTota! . : $12,680
U5fJAssd 10lo! : $12.680
%lmproviui
05-0fJ Taxes ; 5162.40
.E;cempl AmoullI :
EXf!JJlpl 1')'pe
LeV)'Code
MiIl«ge ROle

:40.00
: 1.742.400

WashiDgtOD (ORl

OWNERSHIP lNFORMATlON
Rtf,fPIlrr;e} Num!>er ; 2S127CO 00800
1; 02S R: 01"" .1'; 27 Q: 252
parr.e/ Number : R0546859
MapNwnher
('.QUill>,

SALES AND LOAN lNFORMATlON
Leall AmoufII
l.emfer
Loan Type
Intere.\~ Rale
Vesting Type

Lm Acre...
Lot SqFr
8s1ll Fin SqFt
B.,m U.ifin SqFI
fl.wn l.ou- SqFt
B/dgSqH
/Sf Fir .'!qFt
Uppal' fo7r .\;II-t
Porch S'IFr
,·f/(icSqH
Derk .'i<//'i

Rlock:

., YRIN
; j602 Vacan.I,IIId,.Designaled Foresl Land
: ACRES 40.00, Fo.WTLAND-POTENTIAL
: ADDITIONAL rAX LIABILITY

; Oregon A.spbaJlic P,,-iog Co

: '110 Sile Addrcs.-*
: 1220 SE 1901h Ave Portland Or 97233
: Owner. Tenant:

: 11/0511990
: 90060941
: $270,000

Prepared Fo"

(}U7k"'"

(·tl()'lul..r

Sill' Addn:x...
Mail .-1ddn!.~..
n'lepl/tult~

Trtllllffi.U"nJd
J"Jc'Ckm(~U #
S(I/(~ PI"it"/!

I)"etf 1)'P'
'!~ (ftVl'ed

l'ROPERTY DESCRll'TlON
Map PaKe & Grid ..
('el1slt.~ .- Tract;
Suhdil'j..::i!mIPhll
N{tightx1l'houd Cd
/AUld l ~W!.

I.l'gal

Bedrooms
Rll/hrommi
J/(J{U Jl{f:thm/

Pool
Appliwu'c.'(
IJi...hlf'lI.,·he.r
Haod Fall

14'r:k
(;(/rllJ!,L" 7\'P'
(iarll~c SF

L
This tltlalnrormallO!l has been furnished, wilhout chatge, in conforma1ce with If,,,, gWdelines approved by the Slato of Oregon InSIJrance

ComITPS.$fOCtOl'. Thtr Insurance Dvision cautiom Inteimadh:rles that this.set'Ate Is designed to benefit the ultlmate: Insureds. Indbenminal:e use
onlybeneflting intermedia-Ies will not be petmltted Said ~viC8$ may be drscontirlWl!d. No-liability is assumed fer anyerrors in this report.
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~ eol1owl-lly-diloodlHl<l hod IIUIIOtllu in Ifnah1nl1toB 110Mb,.
Clmgoll. to vit.

PAllCJlt, I

fila Ihrnbllltoot IJ\UI&'tor ot 1lI1O /I01ll:llwoat quol'",," of
8ootion :11, ~lIIIlp :I I/outll, DIlIIfCl 1 hot III ClIO
1f111ll/111tCll lIodell.lIn, lIallhilll/ton COUll.." IlmgDII.

"AI!S!!: n .
fIlo ·foUIIIIW trADe of l/ll1l1 in tIIo I/ontlljlont lIuutur
of samon at, ·tawMlJ1p a lIoul:l1o ot RlllIl/o 1 lfODt of
tIJO 11111I1111O&tll Modllm, liT4DIIl.nlrl:Ol\ lloWlt" Orogollr
aClu.t.uniJ11,f ot tIIo lIOuthloODt _01.' 01 8aot1GA au,
WlIW/lDblp a sliiltll, of lInagCl 1 lIOot .of tIIo ffUlaMOtta
HOddiAitr honing llIlOiIoo Soutll a9" U I lIDot 010llu
tIJO aoDll.aIl Uno 1317.6' 1m to OR iron JDlI, tboIloo
_t1I1UlWllolltll 8~' 31' WaDl: ail4.VIi foot· til tIJO

. Ollll_'Una lIfa OOIO/It raJUl {'ODIi1ag _ 411 UOO
- plpo 01\ tIIo llftlltlldy boull4uy li1la or aud Rd',

t:lIoJICIO fol1ov111l/ \lila __ 11no of aoU road
lIortb 4Go :11' Woot 308.0 taot, """""0 _til 34' .
47' Woot 1'1.8 tout to a PlI1"t io tIJO OOI\tal' of
oa14 4UIoot ..oAil, tllOnDo 1011V1aU aoil! 1'084 {pooo1",!
.... kOll lILl!O "" tIlo lIDat.D1"lv 11110 .of 01114 rOll1l1 ana
""l11tlJlll tllonllO IfOI'tb UO Ii" 1lIIS' li1J c....t to A.I'oDl
DIlle I tlIoDIlO anDtl-lluiJ11,f 1I0ftl1 BP' U' Boot 1327.6
.eoot, IIIO~O M 1000, to .. __ oat by COIInty a....WYO~
HaI'UU or IIaIlliLnuton COIIilt" l.l~UOIII in ln1 on l:l'o
lIoot Uno of ./IOouoo as ofOl'Oaa14, _00 tooth ani!
a1001l tIJO DOallLoo UllO JJO. U toot to·tIJO p1oao of
bo9fu1au.

lIJWJ:DI!I' "p"
1. AD 4tllll1aoO!! II, tall: toll, £110 l/I.'GIIiaoo _in tloool'Lb04

00 P.&'ool· t bal(O _tlGlm llOtIo4 fo,,~ot lond. At any t1ato tbot
oaU lllnl! 18 d1aqll41te104 lOt' Wah IlIlIi ebO pl'Opo&,ty wtU bo
olibjaali to aII/Il.llL....a1 tOlCOlJ ana 1ntol'Oat. (AUoato Pal:0/I1 Z) .

2, 'mill PI"JIllioaa hoJ!oLn c1a"o&'tbocI 01'0 VLWll ana allll~oll' .
to tIlo ototo_, powoIP, 1noll1ll1nq lIlIo \lOWO.I' of OllOOll1Jlllont of tIIll
UoLUocl 110110""'" -Av"""l' or lIIloll1a9to1l ClOIIlIty, a MI1II101pal IlO~PlI~O'
llLon. 1110 UlIpalll aUIlO_to no of tIIo 4ato l1ol:oof.1 .
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IlIlIfIUZ\' "A" Allll "II" \'0 WAllIII\IItV IIIl1lIl

nlOll VRIlIllUU:OK U, \'CIlIt. to mlll{lOH AlIl'IIAI/t11l lJAVIIlO CO.
lIA'lJIll ",ur.Y 11, 1875-
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3. Au OlIl1litoonll, 11lll1lUUno tho tllr/llll ond ~OYinlllllD ""aroaf,
frOJIl fila IInltQ11 BMtnD IIAtifJlllll JloDk of l'OrUlIIIlI, Cl&"oucm, S'A"ustaa
Yo, 1In1tutl BtAtIIG of AMn1"lvllIl
llDUDr/lctIl IIlllIaIIlIIJr " U41 SOnl" 304 \lAflV' . 124
HallCJCiln lit 1faCJIt/.AfItCJII l:aIUItV, llI:aVIll1.
Affootn I 'ArlJ01 11
1'111" DlIOIlnn road

4. An IIlllUllilOlll: ail lL'eaorvod 1JI 4oa4; 1anllldlllg tho
\\BIllll oad PrG\IiDIOllD- thofllOf{
hoa, Un1ta4 StlltoP IIDUana IIp11l1 at PorUollll, 01:09011, II _potntloll
JII. IIorilDn a. 1lIIII1IIO, ·Db lIII '
l1ll-.lodl 1fIly', UU 1lOOl<. ao'/ POgD' os.
aa-40 of lIaiIIIiilV"l!ll COWItl', ClfD\lOlI.
l'or'l ~OrvlltioJl of dR1JIft\l0

S. fl:I\IlOlll1AalDn 11no _01> 01111 GGII41lo1ona ond
root¥llltf.oll, IIIlll cOllOfwt:1oIIo, lIIC111l11£11v tho 1lG_ ond pcovlG1onu
tlIuool.l 110 OIIt clu.!: 1n 4oa4l -
ftOIIl, IIIIl:lIon J. PalI1ko _ PAull11a A, IIIIhlko, lwIIbnlllI lIIId rifa
ra. VA1t0a4 ollGtlla of -..104 --
Ilaoa¥daa, IIoVlIIIlIIar 20, 1.00 lloaIIl US PAVa, 207
Rooor4a of lfaah1ngtDn -1'. orolJOJl
Afloata tQ#GGl II.

i,. An oAaolllllnt, inaluairig .llIla l:clIlJlIa IUId jlrOVlaLoAa thoroa',
V_, _t.Gatar II. OV•• at UII. at ,,1
1'0, PorUlIn.4 IIl1l1Oi'41 .11100",10 OCllIPllllYi an IlPfIDIl oorpaflltion

./IQuortlod.1 lIAr liB. Uo' _ lloOlI, t881'0qa. U
IlarJO&'4u of 1IIIiIIJi1lgtelJl -CII1IIltr. orovcm. .
fW, ll1aoCll1-o trQIIIllll.//1l1on Una
Alfom, 'uool 1

Clrlllltor OlIl*OOG1' 1I0r&'lIUtII thot nolllling OOliW""d In ""At
oortlll.n do01llllOllt lavUOd by tho Iht1lll14 8t11tuo to D&'Ogoll alllI
CAllf••llla IlaU.",..1 COoIpII/lf d4t11.1llnl' p. lU71, .'laU prualU".
vrQlltllO frOlll IIUllllinll tho =100. rut 1;11. !lur""...", """"!I
othU thiAqo .r _il\V t· t, rook or oellor ..lftotalo rlL'llOl
tho Pftimlooo
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This tiUe information has been furnished, Without charge. in conformM(le 'With the guide/InISS approved by the Staie or Oregon Insurance
CommiSSIoner, The Insurance Division cautions Inlermedla-Ies that !hIs ser...cce iG designed to benefit the uflimate inStueds. Ind[SCrlmlnate use

only btml!lifitlng intemlecfla-ie:; -will not btl permitted. Sad setVic:es may be discontinued. No Iimnftv is assumed for any errors in this-report

: Alum
; Plaster

; WdSludlno Sblg
: 253

; 1940
; 1940
: Asphalt
: MJloonry

: Washinllton (OR)

: 2S12800 00900
S: 28 Q; 251

: R0547625

: 08813
; 12.8077

Year Buill
EjJYuarOl1
Floor Cover
FDundaJicm
Roq{Sh(lpC:
Roq(Mall
11l{t'rifJr,lfat

Paving Mml
COI/.w I)-pc:
EXI Fini:dl

Prepilfcd By: Sh.erri Michl
CustoDlCT Service Depar1JTIcnl
1700 SW Fourth Avenue - Portland. Oregon 97201-5512
Phone: (5031 222-3651 Fa.~: (503) 790-7872

ASSESSMENT AND TAX INFORMATlON
Mk/Lonel : 5254.130
A1K15~1Ucru/~ :S20A60
M!<JOII",,.
MklToltd ; 5274.590
M5QA:...d Tllral : 5187.340
% Improved : 7
05-06 taxes: 52.399.39
e,.-cJnpl,ltnount ;
E.<empl 1'ype
u'1')' Code
Ml11age Rille

; [2.75
: 555,390

: 780
: 780

: 256

Washington (OR)

OWNERSHIP INFORMATION
ReIParcel Number
1: 02S R: OtW
Parcel Nwnhur
MnpNumher
COllnt)'

SALES AND LOAN INFORMATION
Loan Amaull/
Lemkr
1.0(1/1 T>'P"
hUerest Rate
Ve.~lillg Type

PROPERTY CHARACTER[STICS

WI Acre-I:
1.1>1 S'IFt
Bsm Fia .'>fJFf
Iism U'!fi" SqFI
OSlO Law SfJfi
Bldg SfJF/
lsI FII- SqFI
Upp"," Fir Iiq1'1
PI>rch SqFt
AUie SqFl
Dud< S<iii

Blllck: I

First {)erican Title Insurance (lmpany of Oregon

:4TUl
.: 4012 Res,Rural.Not Spec Assd.lmprovcd
: ACRES 12.75

: OrcgOll Aspl.allio Pa\<ing C"

: 21940SW DahlkcLn ShttWOOd 97140
: 1220 SE 19O1h Ave Portland Or 97233
: ()W1U:~r. Tellal":

; 1I/05!1990
: 90060941
; $27C,000

: I
: 1.00
: Flrlwull

PreP-drc<! For:

()l"/(!}'

( 'uOmu::,.
.Wi<' A{/drcs...;
Mail Addr..~<
l'elephtJIIC'

1hllL~(r.:!I-reJ

I J(Jc.~ulllcml #

SCI"" Pl'icc
1)(1",1 Type
r:QOwlJt!.d

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION
Mill' POKe & Grid : 685 A6
CmJ....'u.< : .Trnr/: 321.05
StJxJilli... irmfPltll
NeiJ.!.lrhorhood Cd
'.(lud I ::\"t.'

h'gal

Hi.:dJTIOlIL..'C

Hm}mmm...
Hcm ll;fcthnd
Pool
.·1ppliuNf'.e.:;
/Ji...hu'll:du',.
II(lud FOI{

lhod
(;tll'l1Kt"1'.l'Pt'

(;flI1~~' ,'iF
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P"BJ.·1

Tho ,authllDat 1)1I0~tar of tl,o 1I0utblfOat quarter of
Goation 21, "o"nolll" 2 Bouth, lUloga 1 Koat at tho
Kill.....tt. lIDrldlan, Waolllngton Countl', omYOll.

~B9Rrf Zl

'1M IoUOIIl,ng traot. of laod ill tho 80Uthooot quutor
Of 8olllllon au, fOIIonlll.p a BOlIl:llr of 1I4nlI0 1 lInat of
tho II1,1lMlltto HOdcll,lIll, IInDhinvton IIDIIAtr' lIroUOIl,
Boutnninll at tho 80uthllnot lIQrllOr of Goat on au,
"_ahl,p a Gouth, of lU1ngo 1 lIOot of tho 1I1.l1ol4DCI:O
Hodcllno, running tbOilon Dooth 8S' 31' WOOl> n100v
'bo DOotian Una 1327.6 eoa' to an I.~on RII, thonoo
oOllt:l.nul,ug Booth ". 31' 1I0a' 3U4.18 fllot. to thn
oootor ·Uno of a 40 foot ~,,,"1 (Paooiog 0V01.' lUI I,~on

pl.po on tho lIootndY bounclarl' linn of noid ..ooclll
thOlUIO fol1olll.nv tllO oontor Uno of ooid rooll
HoS'tlll ... 12' lIOut 308,9 foot, ",",0000 11_ 34'
41' IIOnt 132.0 font to a paint io tho oontlll' Of
01114 40 foot S'OUd, 1:110000 louvlng alll,cI ..ooa lpanning
nn UOlI 1'1,110 On tho SIIIJLorl" Uno of BOW R041 lind
"\llIlIing tbonoo HOrth 8S' 31' l!aot 613 feet to ·Il. Pard
01110, 1:IIollOu lJDl1tlnulnv Harth S" 31' IIIInt 1327.8
foot f I1lOrll or 1000. to a ""'t aut bl' CloUl1ty lIU&'VfJl/or
IIOJ,nll of Ifnnbington Clounty, (I..ogo!'!. loll 1.11 011 tAu
Bnnt Uno Of 80llUDIl 28 ofo..oool,4, _era 80uth and
alo!lll tho ooamA linD 330.0 foot to tbo plnon of
bog£tInI.nV •

1I1C1/IUI., "A" All" "II" ''0 WARIlAfft'V Pllllll
1111011 fl\llllllDlCK II, ''GlUt t.O OlUl<lOK MlllAllIZIl PAYIllG eo.

UA'IIllll ",ULli U, 1079

BXII%DU' 'D"

1. lIB cI£no1ooa4 Ill' talC RU, tho p~oldaoll l\OroI,n dooo~ibll4
011 porool % Ilovo baM lonacl for fDS'lIot llln4. At nny \:1.1I0 tllat
0111,4 lM4 io cll,oquoll,fincl fo~ ooob 000 tho ProPOrtI' will 110
DUb~oat to od4itlannl taxon ou4 lntoraot. lAffootD Pa"onl %1

2. 'Iho "......I,noo ho"d" clouorlbad a..o within unci oob:/oot
to tho otatuto~y po"o~o, lnalodlng tllO poliO.. of oOOOllomont of tho
Unlfl.ocl 1I0000rayo ·AgOOlll' of lflWlll.n9t;on C:Ountl', ° 1I111ll.ol.pol oarpora
tlan. 1110 unpald ODaoa"'Dntn an of tho 010100 lIO..oof.l

IWIIBI't "II':'
_!filii follolQ.ny-l1anadlJod land nUuatod in ltQ&hl,nvtoo ClOIUlt.I',
Or:uyon, to Wl.tl

IIJd1l.l1it "4" and "8" - poqo 1
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3. 1111 OaOllllllll1t, 1.II01udlno CliO torillll /lnd prnvl.ol.oDO tho"oof,
""lIIII. Tho Valtod lll./Itno HaUollol lIonk of 1'lIrtlan4. oral/Oil, i'l/uutou
fo. Vol""" 8tatoa oe IInItldoon
11000,,404. DalllJllbp" 3, 1141 1IoolI' U4 POl/o. 1:11
noooll'01a "' Wltllbln(ltnn !lounty, OI:Ooon.
lIftootn I PO"0lI1 IX '
I/o". oownn rond

4. lin 00_lit an ¥OIIawlld in dlllltli inllllldinv tbo
'to~ and pmviolOllD tbo"ao,/
l'rlml. Unltoll f1to'Oa HoUllIlI\l. III"1k De I/o~ond, OrogOll, a GO¥PDratiOl'
Yo, IlllrIloR ,. 1lnI1IIcP. at \III •
IIollOZdod. HIll' t, U4a 1llIolI' ao'/ Pnuo. GaG
lIoaorda of 1I11l11l1nu_ COunty. oroUon.
IU. ~aorvotlonof d"ainnuo

a. Ta:llolllll1oaiDB Uno onaollont DIId oandltiaoa allll
a:colll:1Dtloo, allll rooorvllt1ono, il\CllU<llnU tItD tol/lllO 004 pa:cvl.olaau
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Resolution No. 07-3800 Attachment 4 to COO Report

First Aorican Title Insurance 'JPany of Oregon

: Washington (OR)

: 08813
: 12.8077

Prepared By" Sherri MicIJl
Customer Scnicc Dcparunalt
1700 SW Fourth Avenuc - Ponland. Oregon 97201-5512
Phonc: (503) 222-3651 Pax: (503) 790-7872

ASSESSMENT AND TAX INFORMATION
MklLalld : $90,000
Uk/Structure
MkrOrher
MktTc;tal : $90,000
M50 A.<sd Total : $90,000
%Jmpmv(.~d

05·06 Taxes :$1.130.31
Exempt Amouul ;
Exempt Type
~'Code

Millage Rate

Wasbington (OR)

OV.'NERSHIP INFORMATION
RifParce! Nlllllbcr : 281330000101. II
i: 02S R: OIW S: 33 Q:
Parter Nwnher : R0557962
Mal' Nambc,'
CUWlt)"

SALES AND LOAN INFORMATION
I.oan AmoulII
Lel1der
{Aall type
liuere.d Rate
Vesting Type

PROPERTY CHARACTERISTICS

Block:: Tract:

: YRIN
: 3002 VllCanLlndnstrial
: ACRES 12.00

: On..-goll Asphallic Pavillg Co

: *no Sile Address'
: 1220 SE 19011, Avc Portl.nd Or 97233
- ())I'7wr: Tenant:

: 11550880

Prcpilred For:

( Al7/t'r

( IJOU'lll~r

:..,"ire .·tddr(!.·\:,:
Mail ""dm«
rdrphrJ11t!

TI'tJIt.~fi'J7·t!d

I 'O('lImeu! #
Stile Price
Deed T'ypt.'
~;.Owllcd

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION
Map Page & Grid
Censw.
.\iJhdil1b.iol1/Pim
Ndgh/)nl"1mod Cd
l.lJlUllJ.w.'
1·<:R(ll.

ThiS Ullo information has been furnished, without ch.ge.ln CQI1rormunce with the guldelinas approW!d by the State ofOtcgon lmJUlMCCl
Commissioner Thft InsoranC8 Oj~6ion cautims intermediaries thal thJs ser\licels designed to btlnefll Che uftimate Insureds. Indiscriminate use

onlVbeneflling IntermQdiarieswili notbe~mUted. Sl\!id services may be discontinued. Nolialilltyl~ assumod for anyetmrs in this report

HedromfL"
8athroom....
IlelJl Ali-thud
PlUl!
Appb(Jll(·t..-....
[)i."/ntr1...hcr
Jlo(Jd Fan
/led
(ittrU;:f' I)'pc'
(tora$!(' :,·,oF

LOI Acre.'
{.al SqFt
8.</11 Fill SqFt
Bsm llnftll SqPt
IJsm ,Low SqFl
BJdgSql'l
f XI Fir SqFt
Up(Il'r Hr SqFI
PorchSqFt
,-!Ilk SqFt
fl""k SqFI

: 12.00
: 522,720

Yeal" Buill
EIrrearBl1
Floor Caver
FOundatiGtl
RoafS"_
Roa(Mall
/11IerifJr1lflll
Pavillg Mall
Oms(1)pe
E;.-r Fini.!(},
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All of tluIt:. propertY looatQd b the: lIott11GQBt
1/4 of tllD ~DrerlaO:Bt 1(4 of Soction 33, 1'Owship
2 South, i.wnge 1 \feat of tho 11il1atlctt.e naricUllU,

___'!nshingtlm COunty, U%ccon, lying' tD ~he: Uo~ of
tflli-l"iill' ~cdt··1'i11itc-"";i:"";"i'" 'vi: ~. :.I.--S •. ~.!!'.!).llf.!
POIlfsr .i1dlU:u1atmdou' II \o'"1Jm:oDV4r".wqcno lIc:l~ 1
'" 2 ~J:l!nW8&101i. Lines, • descd.bet1 ill. that rinal
JudCJlllDn€ in Sontlnnllt!on, xccoMd- Afril 14, 1991,
in Boot; 1St. pa!ja 3~.f, .. lfllJ'hingtop CountY Records,

'lo !I&Y~ ~md: to "014 the l!roJlle unto tile dr4nlOGC and Grantee's
.heira, &uecltallon aDd "signs -toxever", .

And liaid (;raD"tor herehy oOVQDlUlts to .ana with 'sud u~toc
1In4 Gt'antl'!c!'a .lud.:t'I, BUCCCllSsorn #lid tuis19J181 thl1t (!rantor 111 lawfully
zsBia:od in £eo Biul,}.e ol tbo nbovP-:grDntcd prGll1auG, "free from, all
enc:umbrtmcoa exccllt.: "./

I; 1911..n1S tDXo.s not yQ't Pilf.ablc..

2. M disclf'JDud: by tJ1Q u::: roll•. t1110 prooiucu .!texein
del:'fct'ibad !lava been :&OIiod or classified £OJ:' fOl'est \150..
A\t ;my t1uc tha.t .uit.l lond in tU.5q\l.Alif1011 for tluall usa,
tho t)rol:l8;r:ty will bt! ~jcct to additional taus or
pcmaltios and in'tel:Clst., ..,'

3•. ':be prCf.luel1 lll!rOin dil:scri"Ued arc within and
sub;)nct. to the al.;at.ut'.ory pwen, inolw:1Jbg the pawn!: of
asscitull:lOnt Df .tl!S vn.5.fi.od fiel,Ierage 7.qimcy of u-Jlinqton
County, A 1lI\llIia~pal.GOr20x-ation.. (UG wpUd. a.s:t8GS=l\t.¥
~ of the -dttCB ~~rQof.l . .

'.~ . 4. nunnc;Ule'~ i&.a!lIiGU=b.tiol: .nang~ 1.lt=1Xt ~; r;~
O-ftc'r',"':1nclucUnu the iu;ltin6 otU1;-.!1rovi4ion5 ttturcof, &1.0«
by '!dA1ntiD~'VulluyS~·S club to LlJl,itad .stat;(!U of
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Resolution No. 07-3800 Attachment 4 to COO Report

OWNERSHIP INFORMATION
: On:gon Aspl.aIlic P..iJ1g Co RefPurcel Number : 2S133oo 006Q0 /

T:02S R:OIW S:33 Q:
: 'no Site Address' I'arcel NwnheJ· : R0558051
: 1220 SE 190th Ave Porllalld Or 97233 Map Nun,ber
: OHfWI-. Tenant: Coumy: Washington (OR)

Prepared For:

(J1\lltU'

r:O(}\\7u:r
Silt" AcJdrcs.\
.\-fait A ddre.vs
r..'Jepfwllc

rroll.~lr:rrod

L)cJ(:Utm11lt #
t:\fJle Plic(~

Iked 1)1)"
r:;;Owllcd

_. ---_.- -----

First ~ricanTitle Insurance Copany ofOregon

Washington (OR)

Prepartd By: Shern Michl
Customer S<nicc Department
1700 SW Fourth Avenue· Porllarul,Oregou 97201-5512
Phone: (503} 222-3651 Fax: (503) 790-7872

SALES AND LOAN INFORMATION
Lotm AmOUllI

J.ellder
I.aan 7)'[JI!
/riterest Rate
Veslillg Type

This titltll inrcrmaticn has·bc!en furnished. wi~.c;harge, in ~onncwtcB with the guidelines 8pproved by the S~~ OfOregcmJn~ .
COOlFTIisstOOe!. The Insurance Di'dsli:ln caut,lCf1s inl~~es thai this BelVice-is de$igned 10 benefit tI'lft uliim~ insureds. indi.scriminate use

OIllybenefiting Intermediui. will nat bepenrii~. Said SIlIVICes may be disCoritirwad. No Ii4riUtt is assumed.for eny .errors in this repat

: 08813
: 12.8077

Year Buill
E[JYearll/l
Floor Cov{'r
FoumitUioll
RoojShape
Ro"fMall
Intmor/f,/at
Pavinglwall

-Const Type
Ext Filli...h

ASSESSMENT AND TAX INFORMATION
Mktl.alld : 8222.800.
MktStructure
MktO,ltcr
MM,olli! : 8222.800
MSO Assd 1'oral ; $222,800
% Ifflj)l'Oved
05-06 ,axe.' . :82.798_11
Exempt Amount .:
Exempt Type
Levy Code
Millage RIlI«

: 22.28
: 970.516

Lut Acre...
L'" SqFI
8smFil/SqH
lJ"m U!1fi1l SqFI
8sm /.ow SqFr
IJIdgSqFr
lSI FlrSqrl
Upper Fir SqFI
I'orr:h .1''11'1
Alii" SqH
D"ekSqFI

PROPERTY CHARACTERISTICS

B1nck:-' TraGI:

: YRIN
: 3002 Vacalll,lndustrial
: ACRES 22.28

PROPERTY DESCRJPTJON
Map P"-I!e & Grid
Clill....tL"
~'if.lhdivi.'\;(Jn/Plal

Nc.i~hborJl(md Cd
Lcwd (1...("
Legal

llednJfJm..
Balhnmm ...
'Ieat A.f<lhod
[JOdi

App!ilUTcw,'
11i..~Ir'ti'(lshcr
Ilcwd Fult
Ilt·cJ..
(J'ara;:e 1j'{JC!
(iaraKI..' SF
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Resolution No. 07-3800

: Wasblngton (OR)

: 08813
: 12.8077

Year Buill
EffYearB11
Floor (01/(""
foundation
Raa(Shape
Raa/Mall
Imer;orMat
PuwngMiUl
COlis' 7:vpe
Ext FillL",Jr

Prepared By: Sberd Michl
C...lomer Servicc DepartmCllt
1700 SW FolIfIh Avenae - Porilall<!' Oreg.. 97201-5512
PhODe: (503) 222-3651 fax: (SOl) 790-7872

ASSESSMENT AI\ID TAX INFORMATION
MkJLalld : 5272.400
MktSttur.lurc!
MkJOIlwr
MktTural : 8272,400
MSO A••d Talal : S272,400
%lmprawd
115-06 TaxI'.' ; 83.421.01
Exempt AmouJt( :
Exelllpr Type
1",,')' Code
Millage Role

: 36.32
; 1.582.099

W••biag!oa (OR)

OWNERSffiP INFORlIIAnON
R~rl'a""dNum"'-,r : 2SI34BO 00100
1: 02S R: 01 W S: 34 Q: 250
Parcel Number : R0558658
Map Number
\oumy

SALES AND LOAN INFORMATION
wall Amoullt
wilder
Lean 'yPe
IIlIe"",r Rate
Vesl;llg TYfJ<'

Lvt Acre....
/.01 SqPI
8sm Fin SqFI
Ssm {J~fi" S"Ft
l1sm LOl\' SqF/
BldgSqFt
1.<1 FI,. ~(IF,
Uppe,. 1-1,. SqFt
PardtSgFt
Allit: SqH
DeckSqFI

PROPERTY CHARACTERISTICS

Blark:

First nerican Title Insu1'ance fjmpany ofOregon

:YRIN
: 3002 Vacam.hldustri;ll
: ACRES 36.32

: Oregon A..l'baltic Paving Co

: ·no Site Address·
: 1220 SE 19001 Ave Portland Or 97233
.. Ou.71f'r: Ten{{nt:

Attachment 4 to COO Report
"""""C7r:-------- --.---.----------

Prepared for-

OIl'J'WI"

ChOwncr
SU,' Addrt.ss
Mail Addre.,.•
7~":/('pimn(!

rrl1ll.,,!r.'J7l:J
iJaruJllctll #1

Sl.lh.. I~rir-c

Deed lj.pc
?;'Ow1Ied

This Iitfe jnfcrmatioo has been lurnished, wlthoul charge, jfl conformance with the guidelines approved by the S'tate of Oregon Insura-lce
Canmlssioner _The-Insurance OIVlsion eauUons intel'medlcries that this Sf!l'VlC8 Is designed to benefit the ultimate Insureds.. Indiscriminate use

onl.v benefiting intetTJlediaies win not be p«1TIlttcd. Said seivices may be d1s;onti"ued. No llability is 8$SU~ed for 3W error-s. In this: report

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION
Mal' I'og,' & Grid
((msu,,,
.'\ubdil·i:,;r;mlPJaJ
Ndghho"'wod Cd
Lalla l ::"c
I.ega!

B~d'·Olml."

1J1Ilhroo1}Js
Neal Me/hod
l~n()1

.1pp/iallCi.!.~

j}i~·hJ.1_"I:~hcr

Ilrmd /tim
/h'I'/;

(iumj.!e 7).'pl:'
{;(lm~c .\7··

,
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Resolution No. 07-3800 Attachment 4 to COO Report

AITACHMENT C
INTENDED USE OF THE PROPERTY

-In lieu ofcompensation, Claimant will accept the ability at Claimant's option to develop the
Property with any ofthe uses allowable at the time it acquired the Property, which include, but
are not limited to, the right to develop the Property for any housing use alloWed at the time
Claimant acquired the Property in 1966, 1969, 1975, and 1977. Specifically, Claimant envisions
developing single-family residential housing on 10,000 square foot, 20,000 square foot, or
40,000 square foot lots, or some combination of those lot sizes, to the maximum extend allowed.

PQrtlndl-224S316.l 0029778-ll0006 6



Resolution No. 07-3800 ...Attachment4 to COO Report

A'ITACHMENT D
LAND USE REGULATIONS THAT RESTRICT USE OF THE PROPERTY

On December 12,2002, Metro Council expanded the Urban Growth Bowdary (''UGB'') by
adopting Ordinance No. 022-990A, including the Property in the UGB expansion area. The
Property was incorporated into the UGB upon several conditions, one ofwhich required that the
Property be designated Regionally Significant Industrial Area ("RSIA'') on the 2040 Growth
Concept Map and be subject to Title 4 ofMetro's Urban Growth Management Fwctional Plan.
Ordinance No. 022-990A and Title 4 restrict the development potential ofthe Property by
requiring, among other things, that any lot or parcel reconfiguration plan must result in (I) at
least one parcel that is 100 acres or larger, and (2) at least one parcel 50 acres or larger. Metro
Code 3.07.420. The imposition ofthe RSIA designation also restricts the use ofthe Propcrtyto
industrial uses and limited non-industrial uses that primarily serve the needs ofthe workers in the
area. Metro Code 3.07.420.

The imposition ofthe RSlA designation on the Property restricts Claimant's ability to develop
the Property for uses which were allowable at the time Claimant acquired the Property, which
include, but are not limited to, the right to develop the Property for any housing use allowed at
the time Claimant acquired the Property in 1966, 1969, 1975, and 1977.

.,
.,

Portlndl-2245316.! 0029778-00006 7
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o
Attachment 4 to COO Report

(J
'..'

ATTACHMENT E
EFFECT ON FAIR MARKET VALUE

Following consideration of(a) the characteristics ofthe Property including, but not limited to,
parcel size, views, proximity to roads, topography, adjacent uses, and natural beauty (b)
comparable sales ofproperties with similar qualities and pr()ximiiy, and (c) the expert opinions
ofPeter Kusyk, President ofBeacon Homes Northwest, Claimant estimates that the net decrease
in value to the Property is not less than $27,308,930, which reflects the difference between the
potential value and the actual market value and which is the claim amount required. See
following documentation.

. portlndl-2245316.! 0029778-00006 8
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()

BEACONHOMES
~'j.&fCU-6d-;f

November 30, 2006

Metro Regional Government
Attn: ChiefOperating Officer Michael Jordan 600 NE Grand Ave.
Portland, Oregon 97232-2736

Dear Mr. Jordan:

I am Peter Kusyk, and I am the President ofBeacon Homes Northwest, a Portland area
business engaged in the development ofrural residential properties. I have been asked to
evaluate the development potential ofproperty belonging to Tigard Sand and Gravel,
LLC, and Oregon Asphaltic Paving, LLC, located generally to the southwest ofthe City
ofTualatin, between SW Tualatin-Sherwood Road and SW Boones Ferry Road.

I am familiar with the property and with the surrounding area. In my professional
judgment, this property could be developed with single family residential homes on lots
from one-quarter-acre to multi-acre in size. Following reclamation ofthe property, lots
ofone-quarter-acre would be worth approximately $175,000 to $200,000. One-half-acre
lots would be worth approximately $200,000 to $250,000, and one-acre lots would be
worth approximately $300,000 to $375,000. Any lots larger than one acre would be
valued.at proportionally higher rates.

There are approximately 123 .acres on this property. If ten percent ofthat property is left
as open space, and another ten percent is set aside for public roads and services, 99 acres
would remain available for development. Conservatively estimating that 99 one-acre lots
are developed and sold at the lowest potential price of$300,000, the ultimate value of
this property would be estimated at $29,700,000.

. dO· "7223 I 503 5708&28 I Fa'x .503.570,8869 I beacoohomesnw.com -
12703 SW 67th A,venue I Tigar. reo!"0o 7 ., .
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o
Norris, Beggs
&Simpson

Commercial Real Estate Services. Wo<Idwide.

December 4, 2006

VIA E-MAILJRBUSCH@STOEL.COM

Mr. Jason Busch
Attorney at Law
Stoel Rive., LLP
900SW Fifth Avenue, Suite 2600
Portland, OR 97204

Dear Mr. Busch:

tel5ll3 223 7181
·fax500 273 C2S6
VAYW.nai-nbs.com

121 SVV Monison St.
Sui1el!OO
Pbrtiand OR 97204-

At the request of Roger Metcalf, of Rogers CanstIuction/Tigard Sand & Gravel, I have asked the
residential land expen at NAI Norris, Beggs & Simpson to review the k:tter stating the opinion of
Mr. Peter Kusyk, President of Beacon Homes Northwest, regatdiog vaJuation of proper!)' owned by
TIgard Sand & Gravel and Oregon Asphalting Paving, u.c. within the City. of Tualatin. We are
very familiar with both the proper!)' and Beacon Homes as a highly qualified developer of residential
lots. We find their opinions as srated in their letter to be well within cuttent market conditions.

Nt. M:ike Tharp has had in excess of 25 years in the business selling. residential zoned properties to

residential lot Stlb-dividers and builders. Mr. Tharp is well qualified and well respected for his
expertise in residential property ttansactions and value.

Yours verytroly,

NORRIS, BEGGS & SIMPSON

L

ce: Mr. Roger Metcalf
Mr. Mike Tharp
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() C)
OREGON ASPHALTIC PAVING LLC'

Physical Location: 21455 SW 120tb Ave. Tualatin, OR
Mailing Address: P. O. Box 4810 Tualatin, OR 97062

Telephone (503) 252·1491
Facsimile (503) 255-6141

2006-2007 PROPERTY TAXES Assessed Taxable

Account # DescriptioD Tax Lot # Market Value Value

546859 40AC 2S121C 00800 13,060.00 13,060.00

547625 12.15AC 2S128D 00900 1,192,810.00 192,960.00

557962 12.00AC 2S133 00101 90,000.00 90,000.00

558051 22.28AC 2S13300600 222,800.00 222,800.00

558658 36.32AC 2S134B 00100 212,400.00 212,450.00

TOTALS $2,391,010.00 $191,220.00
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